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SACILED LEGENDS.

FouRTEENTJI PAPER.

TUE EVANG ELI STS.-(G'ofti tiUed.)

St. John, the beloved disciple, the great apostlc, the mys-
terinus prophet, is the last natred, but the grcateit of- the
'Evangelists; his figure is the eagle, typifying by its heaven.
ward tlights the sublime imagery of bis gospel-the gospel that
wings its way at once ta the contemplation af the godhead.
He à5 the author of the Apocalypse-the prophetic revelatians
which God gave ur.to himn ta make knawn ta his servants Ilthe
things which must sbortly corne ta pass." lie appearcd ta
have been constantly with aur Lord. Me was one of the
favoured three at thc Transfiguration he leaned on the basom,
of bis Master at the List Supper. hc remainéd in the Garden
af Sorrows, he-stood under the Cross, he laid the dead Siaiur
in the tomb. It was ta him ihat aur Lard gave His Blessed
Mother in charge as a son, and gave ber as a mother ta him;
he is expressly the "disciple wbom Jesus loved," the gloriaus
and highly.tavoured apostle, the sublime evangelical writer, the
transcendent prophet exaltcd ta the contemplation af a new
heaven and a new eaxth.

St. John was the brother af St. James, bath sans af Zebedee,
a fisherman ini Galilce. Me is said ta have been the youngest
af a.11 the apostles and ta have been anc of the first ta follow
aur Lord. He had been a followcr ôf St. John thc Baptist
whcn that great herald was preacbing the Advent of the Mes-
uiah, and be and his brother ici: Iltheir nets and father and
followed Him;'" The four fishermen apostles-two brothers
in'each family-wcrc clase ly connccted in intimacy. St.
Peter and St. John wcre cherished companians, though tbey
wcre separated in their inissionary labours. St. John, truc ta
bis trust, remained chiefiy in] Judea during the lufe-trne af the
I3lessed Virgin; afterwaxds he founded and took charge af the
Seven Churches in Asia and resided at Ephesus. Me wrote
bis gospel in Greek about sixty years after the ascension ; the
apocalypse was not writtcn tili towards tl'e close af his lufe.
Me was summoned ta Rome by arder of Dot aitian and thrown
into a caldron af boiling ail, but be escaped uninjured. He
was afterward.s banisbed ta Patmos, the scene af bis propbetic
.revelatians. Aiter. the lapse of two ycars, wben Domitian
died, St. John returned ta Ep4esus, wbere he dicd at a very
adv.inced age, having survived aIl tlhe other apostles. The
Grcek legends assign bitn a peaceful deatb. There is a tradi-
tian-lot accepted, bowever-that he did flot die at aIl, that
bis body was miraculously preserved witb Enoch and Elijab ta
prcach against anti.Cbrist in the last days.* The cup and
serpent often seen in paf ntings af the Saint refer to the
attmp: made at Rame ta poison bim. A bired assassin put
poison with the wine in the chalice, but by a miracle
the, poison issued therefrona in the form af a serpent The
-saint drank and administered the contents ta the cornmuni-
cants.witbout injury, while tbe assassin feli dead. The stary
is told in many ways-sorne say that the order came from
Domitian and that subsequcntly the saint was banished as anc
prac:ising magic. A magistrate in Patinas, seeing tbe miracles
af Juhn, and desiring ta get rid of him, offèred ta become anc
of bis disciples if lie would drink a powerful poison. The
boly man agreed and drank, tbe contents af tbc poisoned cup
unharmned. Tiiere is a legend that when be began bis gospel,
proclaiming thc WVoit, a clap af thunder resounded through
the serene sky -an allusion ta the name aur Lord bestawed an
hint-" tbe Son of Thunder." There is mare narratcd of tbis
Lvangelist than of any other apostle in the New Testament,
and as may, tberefarc be expected, there are flot vei many
legends. Notbing is mare beautiful than the affection betw'en
bim and bis Divine Master at the Last Suppr,-tbe sacred
trust ofi His mother under the cross -the anxiety displayed at
the news of the Resurrection. St. Cbrysastonm says that when
aIl the other apostles Rled when aur Lord was apprebended,
St. John alonte resnained. In many ways be sbcwed bim-
self the bclovcd disciple.

Such are a few af the legcnds relating ta tbe evangelists, the
apastles and aur Lord and bis Blessed Mother. IVe began
witb thc mother, in wbat seemed thc order af nature, but, as

'See loba 21: 21, 2:, givi5g,,ZîU to tItis I.gead.

N

w as aid, these legendsalal refer and can ônly reter te aur
Divine Lord. In writing'them, na vcry ambitiaus plan was
carried aut, nor indeed tbaugbt af; the work bas been a
abaur af love, and tbe writer lays down bis pen with regret.
The papers could have been cantinued for- many nurnberg yet
ta corne but atber work must be attended to-work that scems
mare necessary tbougb it is nlot so congenial. The writer is in
hopes that b yputting these papers in better shape and baving
tbem, duly subMitted ta authority they may, with'tbe addition
af sonie legends as tbey appeared frn ocher pens, farn a
pleasant little volume for the wniter's and other cbildren, and
for such grown people as are nat altagetber insensible ta tbe
poetic side af religion.

The doubiful partions af sacrcd bistory have sometbing in
then gaod enaugh for friendly recognition, and the reader will
remember tbat the very word "llegend," meaning sometbing,
though flot of autharity, tbat migbt be rcad in thechurcbes,
carnies no small canamendation with it. In our days ai unhelief
it may bc considered as unmanly, as childisb, ta believe what-
even science does nat undertake ta explain ; but there is no
teacbing ai science resting on so good a founidation as the
lesson taught by aur Lard ta His contending disciples at
Capernauna, wbere a little cbild was sbown tbem as a madel
for those entering an the road ta Mis Fathcr's Kingdom. The
cbild believes; the man doubts-at least the man that is the
product af mere buman lëarning.

The writer trusts tbat.bis little and big readers will be con-
trnt ta believe rnany thingi that tbey carnaot understand, tbat
the angels in heaven do :îot understand , and be2ieie aiso thit
aIl tbe beoks in tbe world could not contain the wonderful,
bt-tutiful and sublime things that are ranged around thc lufe
ai aur Lord. Ta those who doubt arnd scofi at the legends
that the Churctn does nlot probibit, there is no question -but
they would doubt and scoif, but in a more guarded way, at the
miracles recorded in the Gospel. To these it would be weli
for them, ta remenaber wbat Cardinal Newman bas said'about
Uic evidence ai miracles generally. WVe began with a quota-
tion front this great writer; the reader will' not do amiss ta
read it again, and witb that we close:,

Il0f thc twa 1 would rather bave ta maintain that we ought
ta hegin with beicving everything that is offered ta aur accept-
ance, than that it is aur duty ta doubt af everytbing."

FiRS! DE.
(Condlud1d.)

LOOKING FORWARD.

National politios are eutiroly diffirent froua the issues ai
party. The former appertain ta every citizen, while the
latter are the undisputed praperty ai? that pooreat
af political creations, the more patty mnan. This dis-
tinction ie drawn at thc start, out af respect for the non-
political eharacter of this journal.

The reaer 'will net suppose that the idea af preparing a.
paper advocating the study of polities, ana publiebing it in a
journal addreased specially ta Catholics, ariginatea in a dis.
paragang estimate ai their understanding. i coula not truly
insinuato that Catholice are mare dereliet than Protestante in
thae etudy ai Canadian palitical affaira. Indeed, 1 feel con-
vinced of the coutrary. Anyhow, there is a vaat doubt in the
matter, the beiefita ai wbich may be willingly conceded ta
aur ca-religioniste. Sa nauoh by way af préface.

At the late Canadian élections, owing ta* the. previans
extension ai the elective franchise, thansande for thé firat
tmme performedl the saoreda duty of recarding a vote. I.wilI
not aay many vent ta the polling ba<ith' on that aceasin,
ana aropped their fatotul bilieta inta the ballot-box, blissfully
ignorant of eveu thé praximat ,e.coneequences af the aet
Sucb au a&""lon made on spcin or assamption would
b.s rash; altboggh it appomr =ie of o! be Cama where the
8cath verdict afIl not provon " would fully square with jus

tic. Pa alhouh the achoal-master je much abroai in the
la, many neither know nor value the privilege. whio'h
they own, ana .7ho<, miaunderstanding their position ini
aoty, are unaur deluuiona of ey Lan with respect 10
thoir civie rnghtas ana duties.

Yet, politis forma-a ulefu ana agresable atuay for every
one Who ia orw*ho uiahes to become intelligent. It üathe
open volume of ourret biatory to 'which th. eventa of 1h.
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